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I have to-day been to the Magazine to see what stock
of powder there is available with a view to re-starting the
weekly time-gun. I find that with a certain number of
charges I have already made up the stock of black coarse
grain powder in the Magazine is easily sufficient to provide
for a weekly time gun until such time as we can get a fresh
supply of charges from England.

I will submit an indent for blank charges as I do
hot think t he Volunteer Force ought to be entirely without
them.

In the meantime if Y.E. approves I will hand over to
the Chief Constable enough black powder, bags, and friction
tubes to last him about six months, and he can have one of
the six-pounder M L guns and fire the time gun at noon each
Monday morning from the old position, viz. the north of

If Y.E. approves of -this he might beginthe Town Hall.
next Monday, and a notice could be posted warning the public
of the revival of the custom.
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Ibo 9 h to?? PV.-oot? It to ?.-o notiflod for

ponoval information that Xu h-teo prif until firethor

111 to -hm mon the north side

at tr;olvo o’cloah noon

precisely (local tine) ovo??p nnday.

Sa tha event of an >ut&reak of flx*e the ?on will

ho five-? ..••ri.x- ng-'.ivl :e-l • of tho ’ o ~'C'A
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z •;ovr -Tnotice.

>;ith reference to Govern lout notice lies 59

on pc.30 09 of the

Go.fz.otto of the lot of Dovombor tho Zid/.i-nintnator5

directs it to bo notified for General infcrniatlon that
the notice referrod to is hereby cancelled

The sirp^.1 Gin has been removed to Victory Green 3

and will bo fired at 12 o’clock noon precisely
(local tl.no) every Monday.

In tho event of an outbreak of fire tho ;;nn
will be fired ii-mediately of ter the usual r inline
of the dockyard bell.

■.o Pe 791/19.

H0-; 41.

1919,

Dy Go/nitad

for Colonial Secretary.

of tho Sth of October 1919 3


